Wellington Service Rifle Association
Patron- Ted Rogers
Email; secretary@wsra.org.nz

GOLD CARD DAY
Sunday September 6th 2020
Gladstone Range, Wairarapa
Practice from 9.00am, Matches from 10.00am
MD/RO TBA
Non WPSSC members $10.00
Gold Card Day is designed for the more mature members amongst us who aren’t as agile as
they used to be.
Service class is for as issued iron sighted rifle over 65 years old.
EVERYTHING else is Open Class

MATCH 1. Supported Application.
10 rds prone on Fig12 at 100yds with white no shoot. Slings, field
support (sand bag, ammo box, zimmer frame etc) allowed.
2 minutes.
Max 50 points with hit on No Shoot minus 5 points
MATCH 2. Trinity.
Usual format of 5 rds standing, 5 rds sitting or kneeling and 5 rds
prone on Fig12 at 100 yds.
1 minute per position with time for reloading.
Max 75 points
4’s, 5’s and V’s only count for under 65’s

MATCH 3. Lazy Snap.
Sitting. 10 x 5 second exposures on Fig12 at 100 yds. 1 rd per
exposure.
Max 50 points
MATCH 4. Application Mk2
With 10 rds loose (not in clips or mags) on the mat beside your rifle
start standing at the end of your mat. On command descend to prone
position load your rifle and engage the steel plate at 100 yds. Once
plate is down fire any remaining rds on the Fig12.
2 minutes.
Max 50 points with the plate counting as a V
MATCH 5. Left and Right Finish.
With rifle loaded with up to 10 rds start in any position but weak
handed engage the steel plate at 100 yds. Once plate is down switch
to strong hand and fire any remaining rds on the Fig12
2 Minutes
Max 50 points with plate counting as a V
Match 6. Steel plates
3 man team shoot. Unlimited ammo
10x 22 rimfire plates placed from 50-100 yds for .22 rifles and 20 x
centrefire plates placed from 75-150 yds for other calibres. For team
of 65yrs and over 1 shooter must be sitting but other 2 can be prone.
For teams under 65yrs 1 shooter must be standing but the other 2
can be sitting. NB. THE 22 PLATES CAN ONLY SHOT WITH 22 RIMFIRE
Fastest team wins.

